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- 
t was iust a few vears

I ug,*t 
"n 

-unyI around Northern
I Michisan and the

I Great iakes region
had many concerns about
near record low levels for
the Great Lakes.

Many docks had to be
relocated, or were unus-
able. Some marina slips
were either unusable or
could only be used by very
shallow-draft vessels. Great
Lakes cargo ships were
carrying only partial loads
because of shallow water
depths in some passages
and harbors.

Just a few )€ars late!
the region now faces the
opposite issue, with Great
Lakes water levels at or near
record high levels.

WJth the high water lffil8
cornes a whole new set of
problems - which ettend
beyond docking concerns,
although those exist as
well.

Several municipalities
have had to modify some
docks in their marinas or
boat launch facilities. For
example, in Boyne City a
couple ofboat slips at the
municipal marina could
not be used for some time
this season until crews
could come in and raise the
level ofthe dock. As anoth-

ern
High lake levels causing
wide array of problems

er example, water levels
prompted Petoskey city
crelrrs to reposition docks
at the Bayfront Park boat
launch site - but a person
still can't walk on those
docks without getting their
shoes wet.

the high
water levels
also mean
real
estate
at area
beach-
es has
become much
more sparse,

Anyone who visited pop-
ular beaches such as Petos-
key state Park, Lake Mich-
igan Beach in Charlevoix,
Young State Park near
Boyne City, Charlevoix
County's Whiting Park near
Advance and East Jordan's
Tourist Park during the
summer all found far less
areaforrunLulda;ud' .

building sandcastles.
In fact, Eaet lordan City

Administrator Tom Can-
non noted that several
pieces of older playground
equipment at the Tourist
Park's beach have been
surrounded by water for
months.

Cannon said some ofthat
equipment may now need
to be removed because it
may have become unsafe
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after wave action has eroded
the equipment's footings.

Similarly at the Whiting
Park beach, a tetherball pole
is now surrounded bywater.
AtYoung State Park, the
beach volleyball courts were
covered by water for much of
the summer.

Erosion
The higher lake levels can

have an even greater impact
when the wind kicks up
waves, causing erosion in
areas that were previously
immune.

One highly visible location
is an area just beyond the
bathroom building at the
end of Petoskey's Bayfront
Drive.

City officials first noticed
the problem in Iuly, but by
August the shoreline erosion
had left a sharp, 9-foot drop-
offand a loss of roughly t5-
20 feet of bank, in total.

Kendall Klingelsmith,
director of the Petoskey
Department of Parks
and Recreation, told the
News-Review for a story in
August that the area was
particularly vulnerable. He
noted that many area's of the
city's waterfront have rocks
lining the shoreline, offer-
ing a shield against erosive
elements. Other spots at
least have ample vegetation,
offering a network of tree
and shrub roots to hold the
ground in place. But the
damaged area had no such
protections against the cur-
rent water conditions.

Klingelsmith said in the
2ll2years he's been with
the city, that hadn't caused a
problem - but this has not
been a normal year.

With the Great Lakes at
historically high Ievels, Klin-
gelsmith noted that Mother
Nature has dealt the region
a difficult and unpredictable
set of circumstances this
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A large section of eroded shoreline at Bayfront Park is shown.
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The volleyball court area at the Young State Park beach was

underwater for most of the summer because of high lake

levels and a wetter-than-normal spring and early summer.

said because in some areas
the lake water is partially
filling culverts which slows
drainage ofrunoff.

In Eastfordan, Cannon
noted that the high water ta-
ble - combinedwith awet-
ter-than-normal spring -caused multiple campsites
at the East Iordah Tourist

, Park to be underwater and
unusable for the early parts
of the summer.

In the l0years heworked
as the city's parks depart-
ment director before becom-
ing the city.administrato$
Cannon said he never had to
close a campsite because of
standingwater.

Similarly, at Young State
Park, multiple campsites
had issues with standing
water at times.

Several cityand road
officials said theylve re-
ceived numerous calls in
recent months from resi-
dentswondering if there had
been some changes made to
drainage patterns, or storm
sewer issues near their
homes because they are
having water seep into their
basements.

"We are getting calls from
a lot of different owners
stating the drainage must
be different on our roads
because they have water in
the basements/crawl spaces.
We tell them nothing has
changed, it's just that the
water table is very high due
to the high Great Lakes
levels," Gutowski said in an
email to the News-Review.

Lake levels outlook
Accordingto the U.S.

ArmyCorps of Engineers, in
June and Iuly, all of the Great
Lakes except for the Lake
Michigan-Huron combina-
tion broke high water level
records for those months.
Lakes Michigan and Huron
fell;'ust short of the records
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Repair work was recent-\
completed at the,sitB, thanks,

. rto.cityoftirials wotkiqg ' ,,,.
through an expedited
permitting process with the
State of Michigan.

Another lakefront erosion
issue that recently cropped
up probably won't be com-
pletely fixed until spring.
On Sept. 14, several hours
ofstrong winds whipped up
waves as high as B feet on
Little Traverse Bay, caus-
ing damage to numerous
docks and other property
on Beach Drive, which runs
iust feet away from the bay's
shoreline east of Harbor
Springs in Little Traverse
Township.

The high waves also
caused erosion on one end
ofthe road that wiped out
cedar hedges and under-
mined a section ofthe road,
causing some ofthe pave-
ment edge to crumble away.

In the days following the
incident, Emmet County
Road Commission Engi-
neer-Manager Brian Gu-
towski said the erosion was
likely made much worse
because some of the riprap
that protected the roadbed
from erosion had been
removed by hearby proper-
ty owners within the past
fewyears. Road commis-
sion offrcials hope to hire a
contractor soon to restore
the erosion protection, but
Gutowski said repairs to the
road likely won't take place
until spring.

In Charlevoix County,
road commission engineer
Jim Vanek said crews there
have not yet seen any road
damage from lake water
erosion, but crews have
been out placing protective
materials along Lakeshore
Drive betwcen Boyne City
and Advance and also on
Hemmingway Road, which

runs north offFerry Road
near Ironton.

In Boyne City, public
works department director
Tim Faas said city officials
are dealingwith erosion in
multiple areas.

In fact, said he was
planning a meeting with
officials from the Tip ofthe
Mitt watershed Council for
guidance on howto deal
\ /ith erosion that has taken
place at the shoreline on
John Street.

"The slope there has been
worn away by wave action
and the high lake level,"
Faas said. "Wc're going to be
workingwith the'l ip of the
Mitt (Watershed Cou r.rcil) for
some suggestiolls on alter-
nate designs to deal u,ith the
situation."

Faas said given the time
needed to devise a solution,
get the proper perntits from
state and federal officials,
and find funding in the city's
budget, the work Iikely won't
take place until spting.

He said city crews arc also
keeping a close eye on ero-
sion at the city's much-used
Veterans Memorial Park,
where the current lake level
is just a few inches belowthe
top ofa steel seawall that
spans much ofthe park's
shoreline. Even a moderate
windstorm can serttl rvaves
spilling over the seawail.

In fact, the high lake levels
promptedorganizers of this
summer's Boyne Thunder

powerboat event to forgo the
traditional high-powered
take-off from the Boync
City end of the lake, amid
concerns that the boats'
wakes would cause shore-
line damage.

Iames Lake, spokesman
for the Michigan Depart-
ment (]f Transportation, said
state l)ighways around the
north so far have been large-
ly spar:ed from lake flooding
or crosion issues, with a few
exceptions.

He pointed, however, to
one N-orthern Michigan
high\r,ay that has experi
encecl some notable ero-
sion - M-185, which circles
Ifackinac lsland, in some
places just feet from Lake
I-Iuron,

Lake noted that during
some recent windy days,
$,ave action has left sections
the road littered with gravel
and rocks, and in a least one
location eroded a section of
the road edge.

Beyond the waterb edge
Thc impact of the.high

Great Lakes' levels goes
beyond what can be seen at
the lakeshores. It's also been
irnpacting precipitation
runoff, several area officials
noted.

MDOT's Lake pointed
t0 the high level of Lake
Charlevoix causing issues
u'ith proper drainage along
sections of M-66 between
East lordan and Ironton. He

In most recent

'monthly,lake level and,Groat
d-akes hidrology-updates
ksued in early Septcmberl
U.S. Army Corps ofEngi-
neers ofhcials said all the
Great Lakes are currently
intheirtypical seasonal
decline. The lakes typically
hit the yeady peak in the
summer months and lows in
Februaryor March.

Lake Michigan-Huron hit
its seasonal peak in July this
year, according to month-
ly mean levels, and was at
581.76 feet.

"The mean water level for
August was below its record
high, set in 1986, by3 inches.
Additionally, it was 15 inches
above its level from one year
ago and well above (long-
term average) levels at about
30 inches above its average
for the period ofrecord," the
report readsl

Officials noted that the
season decline was likely
aided by the fact that the
region saw much less pre-
cipitation than normal in
August - about 68 percent
of the typical amount, ac-
cordingto the report.

However, the seasonal
decline doesnt mean high
water levels are on the way
out.

While U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers officials are not
expecting levels to break any
records in the the comin8
months, levels are expect-
ed to remain well above
averaSe.

"Levels are proiected to
remain 6 to 13 inches below
the record high monthly
mean water levels. Addition-
ally, they are expected to re-
main above their levels from
lastyear by 5 to ll inches
and well above long-term
average levels at 27 to 28
inches above the recorded
monthly mean highs."

"The slope there has beenworn away

bywave actbnerdthe high.hke,level',',
"Wei'e urorkingwiththe

Tip of the Mitt (Watershed Council) ...

to deal lt'ith the situation."
Tim Faas, Boyne City public works department director


